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Potbellied Porcine Pets 
Although the remarkable popular­
ity of the Yietnamr'lr potbellied pig has 
been gradually decreasing. there arc still 
regular appearances of this animal in 
the Ne� Bolton Cl·nll'r appointment 
books. Call� from referring veterinari­
an� :tnd o.,.. ners seeking managemen1. 
surgical, medical and ane!\th�.:tic 11dvice 
arc frequent. It i'> our impression that 
the local practi tioners, particularly those 
who are small antmal oriented are will­
ing to add this unusual companion ani­
mal to their client lbts :mel are becom­
ing more confident and proficient in 
diagnosis. treatm�nt. and 'urgery of the 
Vietnamese potbellied pig (V£'6P). 
Some of the most frequent ques­
tions we receive pertain to basic infor­
mation and managemenr of the VPBP. 
An overview of proper care and nutri­
tion of these animals. as well as a few 
comments on preventive mt!t.licine. 
anesthel.ia, and wrgery, will be offered 
in thi!- article. 
Price� ror VPBP's have been 
falling. and many people with no ani­
mal experience are buying them on a 
whim. M:ll1y of these owners do nor 
understand that the smull pig they pur­
cha�rd at six weeb of age may grow to 
80 to 120 lbs .. depending on sex and 
gen�.:tics. Some of these pigs may be 
cro:ssbrcd with dome�tic breeds. and 
may thl!refore grow larger. A wide vari­
ety of colors and markings are now 
availahlc: the original VPBP's were 
medium-sized, black. and hairy. 
Typically. the female ill larger than the 
mak, but bt>th mature at about four to 
six month� of age. A common owner 
complaint is inappropriate (for a pet) 
sexual behaviot at the onset of sexual 
puberty. The e:.trus cycle in the female 
pig is 19 to 22 days, and he:ll can last 
anywhere from 12 to 48 hours. Female 
YPAPs may hccome. very aggressive 
when in heat. and frequent problems 
include property destruction and bitir�g. 
Male sexual behavior is somewhat more 
benign. but may include exccl>�ive 
attathment to owner·� legs. Sinct: most 
ownt>r:. are not Interested in bree<.1ing, 
neutering procedures ar.: usuully recom­
mended. These will be covered later. 
Proper (I i m 11ed) growth of the 
\'PBP depends on a properly balanced 
diet. Vlnny feed St(lrcs now stock special 
miniature pig feed (Ma7uri Porcine 
Feed - Purina), which is p;tlal:lble a.nd 
high in fiber. Maintenance feed o;hould 
be a 12% protein ratio at 2-3% of body 
weight. The ,unount fed �hould be tai­
lored to the pig's condition and use, 
Obc. ity is a significant problem i n  
VPBP's, and excess feeding ol .. treats" 
must be discouraged. Appropriate snacks 
are low in caloric and high fiber, such as 
piece:- of apple, bana.na, or unbuttcred 
popcom. fed in small amount�. Specific 
nutritional ddiciencie� we not common 
in pigs fed diets specifically formuln(ed 
for swme. Calcium/phosphorus imbal­
ance should be <;uspected. however. in 
cast:s of spontaneous fracture, ''downc:r 
pig", or non-specific lameness. Vitamin 
E and !.elcuium are present in commer­
cia l feed in adequate amounts but if it 
tal..cs a long time to use the feed. the 
\'iran6n E content may be reduced. 
Signs of Vitamin E/selenium deficict,C) 
may irncludc sudden death m piglets. or 
weakness typical of''white muscle dis­
ease. · Iron deficiency is a problem in 
ne� born domestic pigs. and many practi­
tioners will supplement newborn YPB 
piglets with injectable iron (I 00 mg/lb. 
IM), ahhough there is a ri:.J.. of sudden 
death with this treatment. 
Exercise is an important part of man­
agement, and must be stressed to new 
owner ... VPBPs usually play well by 
them�clves t)r with othtr pets. 
Occasionally rooting is a problem. 
Recommendations includc limiting to 
leash walking, or placement of nose r:ngs. 
A single nng in the nasal septum tends to 
pull out easily, so placement of two rings. 
one in each nostril. is preferred. 
The most contrmm .\urgical proce· 
dures done a t  New B0lton Ccntt!r are 
ovariohy ... terecromy and c:.htration. Both 
procedure<> are easil) acc0mplished 
ustng techniques dewlopcJ fur <;mall 
animals. 
Cesarean section muy be performed. 
In case� of partial or complete lactation 
failure or death of the ... ow piglets may 
be maintained on�(''"' milk replacer. gnat 
or cow mill., or i11faut formula, at I 0 to 
15 mls every three h<.luro;. After about a 
week rhe p1glets \houlct he ;Jbk tu drmk 
from a pan or bu<.: 1-..ct. 
Finally. a vacctnauon regimen that 
ma} be �uggested indude!>. at 4 to 6 
wech of age. ery�ipd:tl> bacterin and 5-
way leptospirosi� bactenn. If the pig il. in 
a large or crowded herd. atrophic rhinit i!. 
vaccination may be recommended. The 
erysipelas and lcptollptro:m. bacterin 
should also be given anti bo sh:reu 
yearly with the crysipcla-, hacterin. The 
lepto�pirosis bacterin <�hould he hoost­
ered every () month11 in the "outdoor" 
pig. Bn:cding stoc" -.lwuld receive 
immunizdtion for pnrcine parvuviru,. 
Fecal exam �hould he perfm l.!d e\-Cty 6 
months. and VPBPs may be dc:wormt:d 
with pyranrel vamoare (O.LO ml/lb. po). 
lvem1ectin (lvome��o 02 ml/lb suhQ) 
an<.1 dichlorvCis may be used in adult 
ptgs. 
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